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Noon Report.

Liverpool, Sept. 18.

IB YEARS

FINE CUT.

Fayettvville has a cornstalk 17 feet

high.

Cumberland county jirt contains 17

prisoners.

Lucille Weston is snapping her beauti-
ful black eyes ut crowded houses in Mas- -

fmproTmnta A KaBtd th
Buildara.
Business in oar lina belsomewhat

dull yesterday we concli ,1 to take a
stroll around town and not the bnild- -

ing and other iuiprovmentf it might be
going on in our midst. Wt ailed upon

moi of our builders an J cJractora and
give the following as the re: t of oui ob
servations an iiujtiiiers.

Commencing with Kdyctt it street, we
noticed that the new wing the Yar- -

boirt-u- Hou.--- is rapid' 'pproaching
completion. I his wing I6S feet in
lcng'h by it in width, is stories in

height and wheL coi will just
double the prereut cap he Hotel.

Ma.. H w..aBAMa . n.. (dpared,

and is ready for the Vho Will,
we learn, commence the ,nda
tion i xcavalions in a few

The large building of lsis. Wilkin
son, Upchurcb A Thonia. receiving) ha-

finishing touches flout ie plaster,
White-washe- and paint and will ii
ready for use in a few ttf4

l

Further up FavettevifitJ reet, betweet
llargett and Morg.u, tice the iiu
proving and repairing 'the Sluit

-
.titVpoven.

VIRGINIA AIR-TIGH- T

COOK STOVES

Beautiful and deairable Stove hasTHIS KKEKLE8S for tbe last 111 Years as
Clialeagea compeUHoa, Miner

for durability or certainty of operation.
It Is irenerally conceded to oe the Finest

Cook Stove o i the Market,
For Sale by

T. H. BRIOOI A SONS.
Cola Agents for Raleigh aed Vlclul.j.

ecpt 18-t-f

ASTRAL OIL.pRATT'S
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

uniform, lllaui naUng qualities superior
lo gas. Bums In any lamp without danger of
exploding or taking lire. Manutse ured

lo displace Uie use of volatile snd dan
ferousoils. its safety under every i wsaible
est. so'1 its perfect burelru' ((uallllea, an

pi iveii l.y its continued e In over 800,000
IS Mlliil'S.

Millions of gallons have been sold and uo
accident directly or iudirectiy haa ever oe-

htW(nrt burtrtej 8ofw4ioaeiiiti ,

t'y, leanltirir fioui the use ofBsrsp strif lir
erous oils in ine Lnirei Kta.es, is appaiuui;.
Thu Insurance companies ana sire vom- -

mlsni iners thiouhoui the country reeoui-rnen- d

ttie AST UAL a the best safeguard
when lamps are used. Bend or circular.

For sale st retail by t,e badegenerally and
.t wholesale by tu proprbiiors. C.IA8.
KRATT 4 t;i , 10,rulton6tret,lew York.

ajig 'ti dvwim

KS FOR 18 7 3,ijiii
The tax list for 1878, having been placed In

my ha qui for collection, notice is acreoy
given that 1 shall commence on Thursday
next the. 4tb Inst., to collect taxes lor the yaas
'073 All persons who do not settle by ihe
;(l.l ot this month, will subject tnelr proper
j to a Ivertlsemen! aud sale to pay said taxes.

I or my deputy can be found in tbe cthue
la tbiCcourt home fruui 8 a. m. MiSa,
eechXy. T. F. LEE,

aep3 w Bherifl.
Era copy.

ALTIMOIiE LOCKB
HOSPITAL.

OFF1CE- -7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

DR. JOHNSON,
Physician of this celebrated Institution,

when tn the Ureal Hospitals of Eu-

rope, viz England. Fracce and elsewhere, the
inos.cerUlu, speedy, pleasant aud effectual
remedy In the world for all excesses or abuses
of luo s) stem.

Weakness of the Bsesser Li into.. Strictures,
" Kidneyk'JUdder. lavolun- -

siervoofn. - -saer JLeV i

SphtU, Oouf Wfji oi ideas, Palpiduou ef ins
Heart. TimiiSlBV Trvni din.Diianetsof Sight
or Uidd'oejayisejuie of lie Head, Throat,
Nose o- - Sknr Adiedona of the Liver. Lac,
Stomaeii of BoSv ils those terrible Disorders
arising from Solitary Habits of Yculh sac HIT
and solitary pructic s more fatal to their

than tbe aone of tbe Syrens to the
Ulysses, blihlln,; their most bri

Uant hopes or anticipations, ict.dertnK uialy
ri (ice, n e , Imposiible, deal royiiig both bodr
and mind.

YOUNG MEN

These are some of the aad melancholy ef-

fects produced by the early habits of youth.
vis: Weakness of thu Back and Limbs, Kalus
tn the Head. Dlmueisof bight. Lose of Mus--

caits i'usrat, Paliiltatlon, ut Ihs Heart, tjje- -

pepsla, Nervosa IrrlUbll ly, uarangement of
Uie Digestive Fonctions, Oeneal DebUttv,
Symptoms of ConsnmpUun, Ate.

MENTALLY. Tbe fearful effects oa the
mind ar mash to be dreaded. Loaa ef Mania
ory , Confusion of Idea. Deprssiton of Spirit,
Xvvu roreuoainga, Averaoo wj eociei,, t.

Lot of Solitude. Timid W. ate., are
some of ihe evils produced.

litouasiia of person el au ages rsa now
nrlge what Is tbe cans ol their declining
tesltb, losing their vigor, boeonli.g weak.

Bale, aerveaa and ssnaristwl, having a abaxaiar
ppa.'jnc about the eyes, coagh aad sysiu- -

toms ot vomsampuon
MAMUAOr

Married persons or Yaang men centessplat-n- g

marriage, aware of Pbysteal Weakness,
Loss ol Procreative Power (Impotencyk Ner-
vous Eicitabllity, PalpaUllon, Wrxanic Weak-neaa- .

Nervous Debility, or any other lMsinU.
Seal Ion, speedily relieved.

A CURE BPkKDlLY WARRANTED.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned pre-

tenders whe keep ihem trifling month alter
monib, taking poisonous and injurious cote
iHjundj, should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of tbe Royal College of Snrgeoas,
London, Graduate of one of Uie most ensineal
..olk-e,e- In the United States, and the bast
part of whose life has been spent hi the hos-
pitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia and else
whe e, has effected some of the most astou- -

isbinir cares that were ever known ; many
troubled wiln ringing in me neaa ana ears
when asleep, great aervonsnees, being alarm
eit at sudden sounds, baabfalneas, wldh fro
quen t blushing, attended sometimes wtt a de
ranKement of mind, were eared immrdiutely.

CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided ami lmpredrnl votary

of pleasure ttnds that ba has Imbibed tbe
seeds of this painful disease. It too o.lra hap-
pens that an ill timed sense, o( sbaaae ewi--- , - . i pllng f
those who, from education snd res'iectabiilty
can alone befriend him. He faj.s Into Ihe
bands of ignorant and designing pretenders,
who. Incapable ot curing, Slch bis oerunl.r.
substauce, keep him truing month after
tnoii h, or as long aa the smallest feecr i be
obtained, aud in despair leave him wita mini

States Tboops War in the Soutb
Mountains The Piedmont Pre fully ex-

poses the huge lies that Deputy U. S.

Marshal Deavet and nthers, told ubout the

armed resistance iu ISmke county. It

was a lie out of the whole loth. The

Prttt publishes a number ot certificates to

establish the falsehood of Deaver i Co.,

but we li ive only room for the following,

which is sigue J by leading Republicans

of Burke
s'l .M K or SOUTH CAIloLINA,

County of Bui ke.
To the I'nu hnt of the United Stata :

Wc the iindeiso'nc I citizens of Burke
Co, Lower Fork Township, do certify on
oath that wu are Republican in polities,
axd true and loyal to the government ol
the United States, that tip to Saturday,
rept. 0, 1873, we were ignorant of there
being any Revenue i llicers or S Idiers in
the county. And that, as loyal citizens to
the Uo i nment we are unwilling that
our love law, peace and order shall be
disturb a tiy the false representations ol
unworthy i Ihcials, who disgrace them
selves us men, and bring stigma and re.

prnarh upon that Government that we
have lined, cherished and clung to in the
dark days, of the past that tried men's
souls and wu iln nio-- t e.irii'stlv petition

'lil'i.l o .Ua.W.-- li lijui.UJ.cxivke the

i,; .,.., Vv.. i.,,t n ,. ,,hp

oaths liat we believe the statement
I . .

""ul,; 1,1 ri Knri1 lllt' olncers or soiuicrs
oeing iMe.i upon or iiiisiiwnacKcd is laise
and a stand"! up-- upon our people, and
that if the tiring did occur it w as done by

the men firine off their own pistols. We
know and believe that any H venue oUi

ccr of the United States Government can
go through this county , unarmed and
arrest any man in it and we hereby ten-

dr ourselves to assist any officer in the
lawful discharge of his duty who may

me here.
Joel Cloud, Tyrrell Cloud,
N. Huftham, Abel Huftham,
F. Huftham. J. II. Hilderbrand,
.1. W. Su'iili. James Huffuiam,
.1. T. Franklin, N. L. Chapman,
J. I). Franklin, John Hudson,
Amos Huffman, William Huff.

The above-name- cit ?.ens appeared be
for.-- me and made oath to the truth of the
loregoiug to the best of their knowledge
and belief, tin '.fli day ot Sept. 1973.

Amos Huffman, J. P.
H .n. Wm. A. Smith has taken certified

cop. is ( tic foregoing to Washington
and will pri. :it them to tl.e )r( t'lneut.

Unrlamed Lellers.
The following is e Ii t of letters

in. i i.ined in the pcstoilice, lial-eig-

N. C, Sept. 13:h

Alien, ticore $uuwjy, Cita'aw
Juen. Mtss Anei-tm- r r.'e."?arhc'
Bardlns, IMiran Boney-I'wts- , J 1.

porta Lipo'i, Mrs J H

Bruiser, WiHlani l.iudasy, Miss Mary
Howea. Theo A Cii Mcuuruy, tsivin J
Burroughs, W 11 11 Lon, Miss Uatlrine
Bullock, C M VeKsv, Miu--

Bracg, Mrs Klizs .rvillew, John W
Briilfcret, Mis herry MaMlfiii tun r of 111

Kowen. Mis T A I tile v Colt. in Kress
CarJsn.ll Wyatt 11, Memlrliluill, Alexander
Cooinir llarr? M I. el, A T
Crotlor.1 C W Miller, Henry, tare of
Cannon, Mrs F.uirna lieo Joyncr
Ckavla. Miss Kw.iu. l arker, Isaa
Crenshaw, Miss Nancy Vearce, Win (2j
Delmore. Lhas I'leree, Kulus
leew. Mr frrot. n
Durden Koiueroy, W I.
Edwards, Wm Kaglanii, Joseph
Kditorl tirislian Intel Reid, Frank

ligeneer. Rirbardsn. W T
Ktttsos, Miss S ipnia Kotiinson, Ken
Kreeuian, Jno Kogcrs, a m'l
Fipps, di'eeu Robinson, Rato
Ford, KntBn Kountro, Crockett
Ferguson, Misi Alvy Held, Hiss Kenny
Uullv. Jno i; l'.orers. Miss Jennie
Graham. Nancy Rhodes, Mis Margaret
Ureen, Mrs Anna pears Amos
Hartui.n, 8t Clair Sedgwick. Henry
Hartram, K fnrulll. W A

Uackaev, Lewis Bios, Miss Mary
Harris, J I. Binkler, Misa M B

Haroer. 3 N Thompson, II C eol
Harris, liobl Thompson, Dr Judson
Hester, Airren inornpson, w d
Honeveutt. DO Terrell. Mary Abicail
Holland, Miss Amelia Thompson.Mlss Louisa
Honeyeult, Miss Helen lu?ker, miss riorrnre
Jenkins, nsear L'tley Miss Mary E
Jobnson, .1 K Wilklns, F H
Jones, nios Wiltiams, David
Jones, Mrs Kizzie ci) Woodward, W J I
Johnson, Miss faille Womble, Chas
Jones, Mrs Jane Walters, Miss Nsnnio
Johnson, Mrs Chancy Williams, Miss 11

Johnston, Mrs Fannie Yiaririn, M aa l.ury
Jones, Missl'arrie Young, Biutus
Kelly, Alexander

W. W. HOLDEN, P. M.

MARRIED.
At Christ Church, Ralemli, by the Rev, Dr

Mason, on Thursday morning, September IS,

1873, Allied A. Thompson snd Laura Cone,

youngest daughter of the late Robert Love.

No Cards

X7AI.UABJ.E CITY LOTS FOR 8ALI '
"inciiate residence of Hon 8. Phillipps

u tun i iby migiku, 111 irom or reace In-
SlilUte, to le sold In one or three naml.
1 l e lieality Is unexceptionable and tug lot
oue oi uie nanasomest in ihc City Contain-
ing over Tiikks ACRKsand die buildings betttit
near the center, the lo. alio d- - jro line hulld-m-- r

sites besides the present res'uenee.
'lernis reason tle

. Ai'p'y to
stjitlt'lrn R. 11. BATTLE, Jr.

Moke valuable KROKEKTY FOR

twenty l.ts o ..,sii,. the New
Fair Grounds, uu the t'h.ipcl Hi, K.,J, ,Hi
W ior heisirlances, Stores. 8t.o,., A.e. ' at sue
tion. on
I'M - MORN1NH, FIIDAY. SIIKT lyTH
At iOo'ehx-k- , A M , on the (.oiiinL.

Sale po.irivc. Teiin. 1 :i cash, balance six-
ty days and four months.

A 1 lut. show oil' the lie and i t 1,., ,i;,.
of the lots, may be seen at the olllee ot the

Agrieultiirai tosM,f, k'buBuilding, Sd tltwr, front room
rersous to make a nrofttaLI Invinit.

ui'ssaie, as inev win seldom ntset wltn
other sin h opportunity.

iro not torvet ins day and and hour of sal
(i. W. BLAI KNALL,
ALKX CREKCll, Sellinir
J. tt. WILLIAMS, W om'itiee.
H. M.1HLEK.
W. F. SKfcW'

fept IS If

o R 8 A.,-,-- , a ry out

(iood liri. k il,, I,,. n JONES .V Co.
houses ( lie.ip for" -

Sept IS II
; tlin ehea ;e- -

OliN W II IONES1 A' Co

P181ISDEB IS THE CITT.

LATEST TCX.EORAFHIC
MEWS ON 4th PAGE.

W KA I'IIKK KKPOHT.
Wasuisuton, Sept lu, l!7;i.

For lbs South Atlantic Slates east o( the
Mississippi, cloudy weather and rain.

CITY ALMANAC
Bepteiulel Is, HT.l.

HI. r c. 41.

f 01

'.'irV L'DTl-O- MARKJCr.
daily by W. C. Slronaca, (iroier

and nmmtmkiMi Mercliaut, FsTttevlUe
p t

i "--r-
- V( I'm. " ,4

8 lH.les.

yarkrt ateady

IIIITKX AKKIVALH.
Kv.iiia.nok HoTtX Afrs. ioi iWr.

Proprietor Mr TimleiUkc, Warrcnton ;

J K Tiinbcrlake and lady, Prunklinton ;

.1 It Parrihgton, Durham; .! V Kogers
nnil K Mcmngcr, Wak; Mr Hackney and
lady, Chatham; I)r Meuingcr, Ne York.

YjHtii.'Hoitm ii.it.iiit a. w
Proprietor in-- N Dowcll, Wurrcuton ;

C J V.Nirhees, N f ' ; W Ci Faiiolilen. N
V sjtfanl ft 'iT.?.

- -- - -' j
Miss Kate Williams, Wilmington; W N
Yeaton, I'hiladelphia; Wm Shaws, War
rentou ; t J Guilford, Great Eastern Cir-

cus; T 8 Arnistcud, Charlotte; Jno Wal-sto-

Haw Hivcr ; Fred Lewia, N C ; W
L Walker, Mississippi ; W J Akens, Agent

i 4 C K R, Atlanta.
Natiomaj, Hotel Jf. Blair, Prop'r.

Hon J T Leach, Johnston co ; N P Jones,
Wake; ST Carrow, Raleigh; A Sprout,
Wilmington; Kic'd S Bunell, lUleigh ; J
U Whitaetb, Gibaonville; J L Scott, Ora
bam ; C Dowd and daughter, Cblott i

Isbam Tourg, A R Young, Ruleavilla; B
F Roger. Bilisbory; Daniel Sickle,
Thomas Fildea, N Y ; B F Beat;, John
B Brusher, Philadelphia; Allred Jones,
Wak t F P Haywood, (Unite Agent ; J
L Cobb, W A Warren, J I Thigpn, Tar-bor- o

; Mrs Nicholson and two children,
Warrentoo ; N L Stitb. Merry Oaks ; A A
Thompson, Raleigb ; James D Brooks, P
and A.L I Co;Mrs Tbompkon, Washington
City ; William Juckaon, Buncomlte , Kob-er- t

Williamson, Peron ; K W Tiniberlake,
Wake Forest College; George Lovejoy,
Scotland Neck ; Rob'l Williams, Warren;
L W Humphrey, Ed Oriswo'.d, S
ltoyall, Ooldsboro ; Henry Schlag, Jr,
Pa ; Jasper L'tley, ltaleigh.

NORTH CAROLINA,

There will b a camp meeting at Pleas-
ant Qaxdoa, commencing neit Saturday
Oiwaifsi PMriot.

DbsJ. W regret to announce the
death of B.W. Scott, which too place
this morning, from innanmpti x with
which he bad been long suffering. (ir.
Patriot. -

Pontics D W. C lienbow has ordered
a ear load of ponies Irom Kansa-- . which
am expected here in a short while. Here
will be a ch nee for papas to imest some
of their !ooe change for the benefit of the
little folks. Orttndvro Putrivt.

Suit You Damaoks We learn that
Mr. A. L. Walsh, ol this c t y, has institu-
ted suit againsr the efeaTionc, totunsbia
Augusta Hailroad for injuries sustained by

him on that road some years ' ago. Mr.
Walsh claims damage to the amount of
$o,000 CA. OUervtr.

Chabokd Owhihsiiip We see from
the Newbern Republic Crurier tbat the
At lap I 'c Hotel at Beapfort b h-- sold
by the late own r t i.o.. U. Graham,
Esq., of the law firm of Graham, & Nash,
of Charlotte. The new owner will Boon
commence extensive improvements and
addition, preparatory for lb summer of
1874. CA Obmer.

Mr. F. I. Osborne This young gen
tleman, a native of Charlotte, and a grad-
uate ol the University of Virginia, bas
gone to Richmond Hill, tn pursue the
tudy of law under Judge Pearson. Mr.

I 'sliorne n a young man of splendid tal-

ent, and will, in the practice of law, re-

flect credit upon the name he bears a
name already illustrious in the history of
North ( sroiina. L'harlotU OUerver.

Kaii.iioad Meetino at Wentwohtii.
There was a railroad meeting held at
Wentworth i n Monday. It was rather an
informal gathering for the purpose of tak-

ing the views of the people of the county
on the subject of a narrow gauge road
from Reidsville to Patrick Court House in
Virginia. Remarks were made by J, N.
Staples, Governor. Reid, Mr. Lindsay, of
Madison, Bradtteld, ot Wentwottti, and
tbe writer of this, but no action was taken,

Or. Patriot.
.rogJlin Bnftalfl, CapT. J.V. TaTe, and Wa a...t.i .i- - -a, auuucrin, nave, mis season. Irons Bve
to fifteen acres each in cotton, for tbeir-pos-

of seeng whether or not it will pay
to raute cotton in Burke. The crops of
mete gentlemen look splendid, especially'
Mr. llrittuin's, and the experiment bids
fair to prove a success. The stalks are
hanging mil ot bolls, and where ferti
iter, have beta, used, it is waist Uioh,, If
they succeed, it ia probable, a. .large
will be planted next year in liurke. Vrf.
Prtat.

BtKK.KotiU.Ar us. --rBetyamin Stacey, as
aged and estoeiued citizen of Burke
county, died last week.

The protracted meeting of the Metho-
dist Church at McDowell Chapel resulted
in 120 additions to the chusch.

Terrible- Btjobii. During a storm last
Tuesday evening, while Mr. J. C Hatly-burto-

and family were at supper, ligbt--

where tin y were sating supper and run
down It and knocked down the cook,
threw the ashes in the fireplace all over
the table and tbe persons that were at it.
Tlx stroke tore a large number of brick
from the chimney, and a small fragment
of a brick struck Mr. Hallyburton on
the head, and almost knocked ber down.
Several of the family were shocked by
the stroke, but none of them were badly
hurt, and about five minutes after this oc-

ean , nee, a other stroke, struck the smoke-

house which is within ten steps of the I

dwelling bouse, and tore one or two logs
out i, it, and shivered the whole wall.
I'irJmnht I'm:

Masonic
A special convocation ol Rait ioli Chap

ter. Nn. 10, Itoyal Arch Masons, wi'l be

held tins eveninu fur work in Mark Mas

Ur's Degree. Members take notice

Personal.
Daniel .Sickles, 33d Gr. Sec. Gen. II. E.

il t lie- Supreme Council lor the Northern
Masonic Jurisdiction of the United State,
il stopping at the National Hotel.

Senator Humphrey is also at the Na
tional.

To Clean Knivas.
An exchange, baviugtiied it, given (he

and forks: J
Cut a imall potato in two, dip one-ha-

in brick dust and rub the knives and rust
and stain will disappear like m igic Ir ln
their surfacet.

Rather Lata.
The Kocky Mount Mail pitches into

John S. Long, Esq., about his Clinton
ipeich Mr. Lung has already a. t the
matter right iu bis published card m the
SfcNUi.NKi.. Give him the beuilit of 1. 1,

JtluUMllHlb il'4lll il tW.rltVf.

4 "I 'We are requested to direct the attention
of the tax payers of the city to the colh$
toi's notice which apjiears in another col

umn of the St.NTlNEl., and to State tbat
those who fail to settle within tbe time
prescribed will certainly have to pay a
double tax. ,

Insurance Advoeat.
W have received tht first number of a

vary neatly printed weekly pajper bearing
the above name, published at Magnolia,
N. C, by W. T. Haunaford. As the name,
indicates, it U published io tb iotarvst ef
the insurance business. Terms, 30 cent
per annum, or ten copies for 14.

Failure ol Jay Cooks A Co.
Our readers will learn from tbe tele

grams that this famous banking house
bas failed. We arc glad to learn tbat the
failure does not injure or iu the least era
barra-- s the ltaleigh banks.

P. S. The house bas only "suspended."

"Busted!"
4 Blow ye the trumpets '." A merchant

of tbis place received a telegram yesterday
to tbe effect that Tom Scott had failed,
ff this 1m lnu hen " t l,v" I,lvauia Central. We do not, Ii wi ver credit
the report. Our Press dispatches say

nothing of the lailurc.

Judge Mammon.
Wu ha I the pleasure of meeting this

distinguished Nnli Carolinian last alter
noon, an I Was glad to see him so. well.

He and family hsve been siending the
last two m on In iu the mountains of our

State, enjoying their delightful, bracing
breezes and- - drinking the pure- - water of

tbe West. Ho was in attendanoe upon
tbe courts lour wcaks of this time.

Died ot hisWcnndr .

We learn that the white man who was

struck on the bead with a half pound
weight at Goodwin's bar-roo- on Mon-

day last by a negro man named Jack Mor-

gan, died yesterday morning at 9:30

o'clock Jrom the injuries received. Thus
far the negro has eluded tbe police and is

itffl sX large. We understand he was

seen yesterday in the neighborhood of the

North Carolina depot.

Music,
The City Cornet Band, which,

ia one of the best w hite bands in the
State, discoursed sweet mu-i- c on the bal-on- y

at the National last night, to the de-

light of the numerous guests of tbe
bouse. We understand this band has

been engaged by the Agricultural Society

to play at the State Fair. Tlio energetic
Executive Committee seem to have left no

"stone unturned" to make the lair at-

tractive

A Big Thing.
We call special attention to the gift

roauu rn auiancr column. Wo cannot
recollect having read of so good a

chance to obtain a fine horse, cow, pair
pigs, cooking stove, sewing macliane, tint
gun, or most any thing else you can name,
for the small sum of one dollars. These
things all of the veny best have beeu pre-

sented to the North Carolina Agricultural
Society, a Wit iritt olViTffy, anil vitkoul
rturre, V yitfn arny a the ronrtrt, t

The Hickory Fair
W have leceived from F. C. Herman,

rjeerrrary of the People's Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, the premium ll- -t

for the, second annual exhibition, to be
held at Hickory, Catawba county, on the
29-th-, 30th and 31st day ot next month.
Tbe premiums are liberal, and as tbe Fair
tttrtttt-l- n rntlljrtotrTalTlf coutry; we

have no doubt the exhibition will be a

fiua one. Under the head of trials of

speed, wc note the billowing :

First day Fastest trotter in harness,
best 2 in 3 I mile beats, $15 ; Second day

Best pacer under saddle or in harness,

best 3 in 5, mi.le heats, 1., fastest

runner, best 2 in 3, 11 mile heats, (13 ;

Third day - Fastest trotter, best 3 in 5.

I mile heats, fastest mule, not less

thau 5 oi more to enter, best 'J in " (en

trance lie, $114 mile heats, f..

Cotton quiet and unchanged. Sales

12,000 bales; speculation and export
000 ; low middlings deliverable lor ucto
ber and November 9d.

LATKK-Upla- ads on a basis of low mid-

dlings deliverable lor September 8 15-1- 4

New Y'ouk, Sept 18.

Cott. a dull. Sales 571 bales. Uplands

014; Oi leans 20 ; futures opened for

September at 11 I I al 3 2 ; October

17 23-3- 2 Nov. 17 9 ; Decem-

ber 17
Flour shade Iltumr Wheal 1 and i

cents better. Corn quiet wit bout decided
change. Pork firmer new mess $18.00.
Lsrd firm old steam 8 4 to 8 13 10.

Turpentine dull at 42 12. Rosin quiet

at 3.0j to ti 10 for strainet'. Freights
firm.

Stm ks very active, but very leverish al

lower prices. Gold 11. Money 7. Ex

change long 8 1 2, shoit 9 14. tlovujn- -

mriUis 4iU. tte tHnstks.

Cotton steady. Low 'niddlings 18

Midnight I tport.
ilk, Sept. 18.

Cotlou net r nipi- - JJt. Gross 228.
Sales, futures i:i,"(iu, Sept. 18 3 16al8

Oct. 17 8 lCal7 Nov. 17
Dec. 17 7 1817 12; Jan. 17 5 8al7
Cotton unchanged. Sales 830 bales; al
20 flour firm, moderately ac-

tive; whiskey steady at 89. Pork in

moderate request at 17.02 lard weak
at 9 turpentine weak.' t

Money, fracjon comminioo. Sterling
lower at 8 Gold higher at 12 4

Governments irregular. State bnnds,

nothing doing.

Wii.mikotoh, Sept. 18.

Spirits tuientire quiet at 39; Rosin

quiet a 2.53 for strained ; Crude turpen
tine steady a 2 00 for haul 3.50 for yellow
dip and virgin ; Tar steady s 2.60.

I.ivr.Ki'ooL, Sept, 18.

Sales iucluile 6,1)1)0 American.

Kuleij'h .Market.
UUW" Daily, Br 0.fX. Jm4UUcj.

Pepleinbcr 9.

(.OTKl.N V.KN,KU- huneb 1

" dry, fr lb n
LEATHER SOLE 27a30

LEA'lllEU LKl'EH 6Se7U

LKATHER ll.'.HNKSS OH

molasses, penrai . ila27H
UHI.DE.N tVK I' a!

I'EACHES
Dried 1015

KdKK lOal'J

CHlCKENf : . 2.'X335

Euua . &sy
FEATHERS S6a7&

FLAXSEED er bus 1 36

HAY, per lUUIba 10) el35

HIDES, per lb Dry 13al5

POTATOES. Sweet, per bu 100125
TALLOW per lb PalO

VINEGAR per gal 4000
RICE lOalSH
RAGS aft

TIES
BUTTER Naeo
FLOUR, per bbl, N. V TSOaOOe

MEAL, per k 1.101x6
CORN, per ba.. 50 lbs 8Sa 1 00
BACON Bulk 11 IS

H.I MS, H. C
11 Csnrsascd . 18(rj)

MULLETS 7.7j
UERKINOS S xi(sS 75

COFrEES 27(535

SUGAR fSslS
LARD 12al5

OATS, sheif. T5a99

Setd 65ti0
FODDER, per 100 lbs . 1.25gl.l)
CANDLES

Some person with a smallWANTED as partner, to engage In the
publication of a i.st which bas aeonstastU
Increasing circulation. The paper is tbe or-
gan of a growing institution, and will pay
handsomely. The present publisher Is a prac-
tical printer, and will devote nl entire time to
the mechanical departtnens- - Will either take
partner or wjguhj ll!sl.teJ!2,V,, JK"'v. sept in-- jt

F?-- KNT.17A " "e na I"
Ward. The bouse containslive bed rooms, closets, basements diningroom, all necessary out bouses, gardens

stables, csrrisge shed, the best water In Ral-
eigh, and is in a first class locality. The house
is now occupied by 0. T. Btronach, and will

e vacant tirst of Octolier. Apply to Siixn-- "'
or to O. T. STRON ALfi A BKO

sej.t Hi

yr m. j on k s

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

IX
in

Dressed Lumber, Doors, Wtl
Sashes, Wood alu- -

Stair Bails. .Tea, Vc.

8tITy bought of Mr. A. r. Paire
u'reat in the above business, aud as

area to nil oraers ua soon nouce, aou
hsfiees as low as any In the country lo
oinl't payers. Orders resiecllully solicited.. .I. Ar u I v. i?Bead for prices
Ainr. Cary, N. C.

1 have sold my Sash, Blind sud Do.r Facto-
ry to W. M Jones. He la a young man of en
er-- and promptuess and of Ibe highest in
leuiity, aud 1 lake pleasure In recommending
him lo the pstrunage of the public.

Auk. U5. lool. A. F. PAliE,
aiiL' 'i7 ilA;:im

8achue!te town.
A young nomau san tliere is

nothing more touehiui; than to sn a o. r

but vutuous voung nun stiuggliiig with
a weik uioustaclic.

Don't be surprised if, alter you have
sailed smoothly eiyht or teu mouths i n

the sea of niatriin im you are suddenly

A little girt, luturnuig from the Great
Eastern Cir. us a) St. Louis, ran to ber ma-

ternal parent exclaiming, "O, ma, I've
seen the elephant . an I he walks back-wai- d

and eats with In tal !"

Maggie Mitchell has hidden her " Little
Barefoot," and intends contesting with
Charlottee Thompson'! " Jane Eyre" and
wul appear in the character, at Boot i'
New York Theatre, in tXtober.

ibiihii ir iiniiiiim h kku ir ginning til
eani the printing business, went to couit

a preacher's daughter. The next time he
attended meeting he was taken dowu at
hearing the minister announce in bis text :

My daughter in gftevouslj tormented with
a " devil."

La Fayette Band.
We are informed by one of the man

ger of thu Grand Gift Concert tbat tb
U Fayette Bras Band, ot Faystterllle,
have been Invited and are expected to be
present at the State Fair. The Fayette-vjI- I

OaMtt speak ia the Bust ectspit-meotar- y

manoer of this band and says it
ia nowhere excelled in its material and
musical po era."

Notice !

We direct tbe attention of the public to
tbe advertisement of the " Selling Com
mittee" of Agricultural Society which ap
pears in this issue ol the Sentinel. They
will sell, this (Friday) morning, twenty
desirable lots opposite the new Fair
Grounds on Chapel Hill road the sale to
commence at 10 n clock, a. m., on the
grounds. A special train will be run by
the Raleigh A At J'" rr'r"--- 1

No charge for passengers. Train leaves

the N. C- railroad depot at 10 'clock.

The New Paper.
The Mechanic! unJ Woriiii'jmetit Jour-

nal, published in this place, made its ap-

pearance on Wednesday. It is neatly
printed, has a handsome anil n

ed illustrated head, and is filled with
readable matter. The cursory examina-

tion we were compelled to give this new
armTrdate fVrr porrtrtar faTt)r, leads us to
say, tbat wc found nothing specially ob
jectionable and much to commend. It
states that "it will le theorgan of no po-

litical party, nor will it be a pattisan jour-

nal." It is understood tbat T. M. Argo
Esq., ia the editor.

North Carolina Ahead.
It appears that of 317 Suuators and

Representatives only about 87 are gradu-

ates of Colleges. As to Slates, says the
Nation, " tbe most notable, is North Caro-

lina, for six ol her nine members are col-

lege men, which is the highest proportion
to be found in Congress), and all of them
are graduates of her State University.
New Y'ork has nine out of thirty-thre- e ;

Pennsylvania, six out .f twenty-si- ; Ohio
five out of twenty-one- , New Englind is

not much better hiving less than half;
aitd ten States, extending in age from

Maryland and Delaware to Texas and Ne-

vada, line not a single graduate. As be

twe-- the North and South and flic East
and West, not much cau be said, for

North Carolina and Nebraska are the only

States which come up to the proportion
of

"Tmrrnu, jcwnritrwj, ar nimm
snd shoe bouse of Messrs. C. D. Ilcartt
it Co., some of the finest goods in their
line that we have wen in many a day. We
saw a 7 50 pedal ( civ. ring called tbe
"Imperial Hunting Boot," which besides

being very dressy bears evciy evidence o(

durability, and hj w arrauted. We woiild

dvhwltw who are In scm-- of a gooil
winter boot to secure a pair of the "Impe
rial Hunting" at once, as the single case

on hand will soon In? disposed
of. We were shown a lot of ladies' and
misses' Virginia made Ilult. n boots anil
Hals. They were made to order and are

very pretty and warranted to wear well.

These are only mme of tbe styles of their
boot and shoes-'tl- ir r hare them st prices

ranging from Jthecheapest to Uie most
costly- - and we merely mention these as

tbey are of tbe style and pi ice most sought
for by the masses of the people. This
firm still keep up the hat leature of their
business. They have nil the latest styles
of feet beaver and silk hats perhaps the
first new styles tlo.t have reached this
market. Among the new styles we were

particularly struck with the "Broadway,"
"Joe J.fferso" 'lint ll arte," and "Vi
enna." The "Joe Jefferson" is decidedly

"nobby " and no doubt will have a good

run w ith the young bloods.

Til & rqrtyVK 'ng' lor ,iir. J. n
Newsoiu who Ins mt tel I Irom the
North. He will have bi ck iu and be
ready for business by rf Utter part of
tins week or I lie first of a

Passing down to SJi ry street wc
were pleased to notice the' cent imprve- -

ments on the propert ie corner of
Hargett and Saaltsbury its known ss
tbe "old Wbeatoa
immense umiu. tfear rk on
tbe premise, the large

nee bas been
repainted and now preset a vrry hand- -
tome appearance.

At tb earner ef Hast ton and liar- -
gett, Mr. Tbos. Brigge,

infractor and
builder, is erecting for !

Charles Allen
a very handsome two-e- ti

L building,
Is nearly completed,

Near tbe north terminus
I Blount St.,

beyond the old co.poratoli its, Mr. I). I
Roystcr, contractor and bulj i erett.
ing two fine residence Ine for F. II.
Busbee, Esq., and the for Armstesd
jones, r.sq. mcy are h handsome
buildings.

On the same street, C. V. B. Andrews
is erecting a magnificent i nQding, sonie- -
thing after tbe sty! of ' Ileck's resi- -

Geo. Atkins, one of thai wvniamtii'i

in the cAun v, is superV ding the
w rk.

(in the Siiue street, and iu the same

neighborhood, we noticed piles of lumber
and brick in several vacant lB.s, which

that at no distant Jay other build-

ings will be erected in that (juaiter.

In the Eastern W ard the Work on the
lustitutio'n for the colored deaf and dumb
and the blind is rapidly progressing.

Ua Mat Liu street Mi. J. IL Ureen is

erecting a one story cottage residence. It
is very pretty and attractive.

On Mi Dowe l street, Messrs. Belts, Al-

len A Co., a.e building, for Mr. W. C.

Upchurcb, a very fine L residence, which

wil probably cost f 3,000. t will be com-

pleted in a few weeks. ;

Reaching this poinXr alteja ramble of
two hours, we felt we had taken exercise

enough for one day and concluded to de-

fer till another time a further notice of the
city improvements.

Work !

A great deal has been iriltcn. on the

subject of work ; everybod y thinks every-

body else ought lo work. J Occasionally

you will hear aomc fellow

spitefully say, "Look at that lick-heade-

band box clerk ; he don't wrk he don't
half earn his salary." If a 4 an will walk

iin Favc'tcvillc street fl and look in

at each store as he passes, think, if he

is a candid man, he will that if the

clerks don't "work," they n Something

that is very much like it. lie will find

the leading stores thron, gil with

tomers. and thev must be upon ;

anilbesideSjjust at tbisifime they are

and ananging the Fall stoWnW'fn'py
are daily receiving a

quires them to be up and doing until 12

o'clock at night. We askeP ifce of these

gentry yesterday which helwejtrld rather
" Do w hat he was doing, iWork for his
living," and the prompt reiHTvras that he

would rather work. Thiia5we slunrid-

to... ;rl
Maj. Malon.

Sueakiug of this ueut(e"!ni, I be luU

Pieiimant Pre says : 1

The Maj. is one of ihe fewf food lawyrrs
we ever knew who was goon at anything
else. As a laimer and tobaf"' grower he
is a decided success. By-f- a by though
emplovel in the Woodliik-st'arte- r Libel- -

Suit vi e" take occasion to saf Vie Maj.' was
not one of the "Scalped Atttneyi " spok- -

fswx.iJaUi,-Ji-s- s

islstive record is unimpeacrJsvle.
K

Victims or UbjCihi Dm Base, seeking
safely and restored health, sliould use )r.
I y rn tio ui's Extract Uuchu. This article
is otlirinsl and standard, fjt is, moreover,
the only preparation tbat j develops the
lull value of Buchu us a diliretic. It is a
perfiat specific for all diseases ol the
urinary organs in mate or fefnafc. Beware
ic unterleits mil imitations, which un

scrupulous men are endcavitrinir to nalm
II upon Dr. Ilelmbold's rer.litation. Look

for the Doctors signature ml the wrapper.

health to sigb ever bia gAUlegdiaapcokitmeutM!
or, by the use of tbat deadly poison, Heruenr
cause the constitalional sjvplons fil luitf
rt disease to make u sua
ulcerated sore throat, dlseesanc..i,i...
pains in the head and limbe,sVC VJ ZlTTl
aeafne...
blotc,,.. on to'JffiJTZ&g:
prwrHui ot coaMHn.

"J? M,4L,ui, Ji' a't'tuo.r-3uoln-
g hiia tothuaadtseovemlf" whose bourn no trsveUer ever

IUM1
T such, therefore. Or. Johnston offer the

oat certain, speedy, pleasant aad ettectuaJ
remedy In the world.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The mairy ihoosasdi en rod at ail esiabllafi- -'

ment within tbe last twenty years, aad toe

iKeTbTrhnlJ '
(tepreeentauvesor uie nee saai saaay otoera,
notices of which hav appeared again and
again tbe public, besides his standing

a man of hosor and responsibility, Is s suffi-

cient guarantee to lb amicted.

Dr. JOUXITOM,
or i us BALTixons Loc UoariTAL.

(Ire;, a, No. 7 boi va FasDIan a Stkuut
BALTIMORE, MD.

Enclose Adyarusesneataod Stamp for Reply
ju y ly

Jlcn MOUNTAIN BUTTER TO HAND

sept lS-t- f W. II, JONES 4 Co.


